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Entirely amusine is the plaint of the standpat papers now We move that Hay's nomination on the standpat ticket With Roosevelt drawing 30,000 more vote. In the state of With no one but Hay and Billings contesting for gov-

«aln.tttoih^S withdrawal, ofVrogresßivM fromthe old be made unanimous. Motion carried. Now. what will you do Washington than Taft. what ohpe will a progressive, a near ernor. the standpat primary will certainly be one «cltin«
reactionary republican banner. with Hay? progressive or a standpatter have of election if he stay, on the affair—nit.
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HOME EDITION
Most everybody in Tacoma

knows Miss Florence Bell, leading
lady at the Princess, bnt there are
a lot of nice things to Imrn of her
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HOME EDITION
Could yon swim five mlleaT

Don't fail to re*d the story of the
girl who ran a>nd who has proved
It by swimming across Frisco bay.

PROGRESSIVES CONTINUE TO WITHDRAW
JURY ACQUITS CLARENCE DARROW OF BRIBERY
WILD SCENES OF JOY
WHEN BODY TURN IN
VERDICT,"NOT GUILTY"

WOMEN TRY TO KISS JURORS AS THEY KILE OI7T OF COURT
K(X)M MRS. DARROW WIIEPS—FREDERICKS MAY TRY

ATTORNEY ON ANOTHER CHARGE.
(Uy Vnlted Press leased Wire.)

ilA 1,1. OF KKCOBDS, LOB AN-
GELES. Cal., Aug. 17.—Clarence
8. Darrow was found not guilty
of corruptly influencing George
N. Lockwood, a Juror in the trial
of J. It. MiAaiiinrit at 9:53
o'clock this morning. The Jury
was out Just 27 minutes.

Judge Mutton immediately de-
clared Darrow discharged und
his bail releancd.

At 9:50 the jury rang for tlie
bailiff. Darrow chewed a pencil,
his wife, trembling like a leur,
holding her handkerchief to her
mouth.

M. R. Williams was foreman
of the Jury.

"Gentlemen of the Jury, have
you agreed on a verdict?" asked
Judge Hutton.

"We have, your honor, 1 replied
the foreman.

"You may read it."
There was a tense delay while

the court waited for Clerk Smith
and District Attorney FredericKs
to arrive.

"I waive the polling of the
Jury," said Darrow.

"Not guilty,' read Foreman
Williams.

Cheers and applause broke out
in the room. Down the corri-
dors flew the news.

Mrs. Darrow embraced her hus-
band, who merely sighed deeply
and looked aroun the room.

"Mr. Clerk, as you are here,
you may poll the Jury," said
Judge Hutton.

Clerk Smith did so, and read
the verdict.

"Gentlemen of the Jury, Is this
your vprdict?" asked the clerk.

"It is," aald the 12 men in
cho'iis.

The verdict was: "We, the
people of the state of California,
find the defendant in this action
i.ot guilty." '

Friends of Darro wcrowded
to congratulate him. The strain
over, many in the court room
t)iiret into tears.

A spectator sitting near Darrow
tried to yell and was forced back
Into his seat by the bailiff.

Crowding around the Jurors,
the spectators, Including women,
nttampted to kiss them.

Assistant District Attorney
Ford, who was representing the
district attorney's office, left the
room immediately after the ver-
dict was returned.

Anton Johannsen, the San
Francisco labor leader, unable to
contain himself, after the court
v.-as adjourned, whooped at the
top of bis lungs.

"Oh, I can't talk, I can't talk,"
sobbed Mrs. Darrow.

"I am too happy. Iknow it,"
she Bald, tears falling down her
cheeka.

For some time after the verdict
Darrow appeared unable to com-
prehend what had happened.
Then he smiled and started shak-
ing hands with scores of friends
who sunged around him.

When Juror O. M. Dunbar
grasped Darrow's hand, he slap-

Apartment Site
To Trade for

Eastern Washington
LANDS

The large corner on the south
Bide of Division Aye., fronting
on Division Are., Cliff Aye., and
South O-st. The b-sst apart-
ment site in Tacoma. Make us
a trade offer.

EXCLUBIVE AGENTS.

Calvin Philips & Co.
California Bldg. Main SB.

CX.ARENCE S. DARROW.

ped him on the back and cried:
"Oh, Mr. Darrow. ; This Is the
happiest moment of my life." -. Standing in the box, the Jurors
held'a reception. Hundreds filea
past, shaking each man by the
hand. c _- ; *>.\u2666\u25a0-'
- Each i juror shook. Darrow's
hand heartily. He said little to

them ibut his face was wreathed m
a smile that seemed to become
more expansive every minute.

Assistant •' District Attorney

Ford' smiled " enigmatically and
said: . \ .:'\u25a0.-:\.:..- ,'

;;i"Well, that Is the last of this
case." ;\u25a0;::,. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 :.,? .i;-\u25a0".';.; < -.. *i \u25a0

; Earl IRogers,' who defended
Darrow, came in, for his share of
the congratulations. ;"\u25a0;..'. \:

'\u25a0\u25a0: jDarrow, holding ' his weeping
wife close in his arms, and sur-
rounded by the jurors, was swept
by - the .' crowd back . against the
wall near Judge Mutton's cham-
bers. -\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0": \u25a0:\u25a0,-< •.\u25a0\u25a0;>'-''. -\u25a0 \u25a0 ,-:.4-
--, - "Thank £ you, tnanK \u25a0.:\u25a0- '. you,
friends," he called as the people
cheered. v: \u25a0: :\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.". » J • \u25a0'\u25a0 ; >

When -asked whether he would
prosecute Darrow ,on ithe Bain
charge," Captain Fredericks said:

"I don't see why we should not
prosecute-Mr. Darrow on the Bain
charge. It is " really a . stronger
case' than - the one on which he
has judt been acquitted." /.

The Bain case cornea up to be
set , for trial ' In department 11 of
the superior \u25a0?. court ,at 2 p. in.
Monday. ,•-';\u25a0,"; ;\u25a0- -:y:-r": * :t".'~. ''-I

\u25a0
\u25a0 I>arrow, when he came into the

court room, '.was apparently jill ,' at
case.?' His nonchalance of J yester-
day; wag gone. He was palpably
nervous. '*:/.'\u25a0* \u25a0'.r_..v'?'.V"

I"*">'i„.;\u25a0. '/. '-\u25a0'
'.. At 8:20 Judge Hut ton mounted
the ; bench, \ the ; roll •"ofi the ;;': Jury
wiih railed and the court immedi-
ately began > reading - lila Instruc-
tions. He \u25a0 said: ; ..v:1;: \u25a0 '\u25a0 '.\u25a0 .<••\u25a0"' 'itCij;:'

"Gentlemen *of jthe {Jury,l; per-
formance ;of { the duties ;' imposed
upon you ' in jthis trial"have > been
very arduous. The evidence is all
in; . the arguments ; over. \u25a0I J now

1 give yon these! instruction*: ./',v-,'^*.
"Exception , ha« been" taken ;. to

the district*attorney's 'argument;
Do not be swayed by the personal

' opinions "Iof . attorneys ,i. on either
aide .when not supported .by the
evldeaco^'^'y^^?;>:«££^^;, r

"The J defendants at k the bar,
Clarence 8. Darrow, is l charged
In. the indictment with | jury jbrib-
ery. Before you can convict ! thU
defendant, every one Fof the " ele-
ments of the charges against him
must be.proved beyond a reason-
able doubt. If they are not prov-
ed you must return a verdict of
\u25a0no^Jguilty.Vri^fe^-W^-i^vt:" 1

. "It,you find that the defendant
I bribed or aided i others to 1bribe
or! corruptly 5 influence a Juror,
with guilty knowledge, charg-
ed In the Drat count of this tn-
dlotment, you 3 must ifind fn. *ver-
diotTof|«uilty.t*S^ete^^?^

"The defendant in . this case' has
shown his character for truth, hon
eaty and integrity is good. ; Ifyou
believe that any evidence has been
willingly mispressed, you 7% shall
consider: that. evidence \u25a0 adverse :to
the party suppressing it.

THEY ALLFALL FOB IT.

To withdraw or not to withdraw —that is the question
for "skim milkers." Real progressives are not hesitating.

THE TIMES NEWSIES SEE
SOME SHOW AT PANTAGES

The Times newsies saw the
show at the Pantages last night.

They gathered at the Times of-
fice—some of them as early as
7: SO. They wanted to be Jn time
is all.

When they vacated and started
for the theater in double Hie
down the hill in the rain, there
werte left, scattered in wild in-
difference about the Times office
floor, the shells of 10 pounds of
peanuts.

And the show! The balcony at
the Pantages was the applause
place last evening and the Times

newsies are able critics. They
laughed and they clapped. They
were particularly impressed with
tin- Mexican war farce and the
bchool kids' act.

The acrobats and the girl who
plays the violin came in for a
hearty cheer. And the Wolgast-
Itirerg right pictures—the Times
newsies, like all other boys, ad-
mire strength, and the right pic-
tures were an immense success.

The Times newsies proved last
night that they know how to con-
duct themselves properly at a
show.

Mr. Bill Is the Chef; Mrs.
Bill Enjoys the Meals, Too

\u25a0

(By United Press leased Wire.)
v LONDON, Aug. 17.—Lady De-
cie, formerly Vivian \u25a0 Gould of
New York, gave birth today to a
lialiv girl, here. • ' •' \u25a0

;>t Vivian Decles Is the second
daughter of Qoerge J. Gould, New
York financier. She married Lord
Decles in 1911.-- J- ' " ? "r \u25a0'

The marriage aroused a storm
of protest throughout the country,
principally because 5 of I the \ iex-
treme, youth of the bride. . ( ;

:\u25a0 Lady ecies is stil in her 'teens,

.wblle^Lord ecies ia about 45. ",j

Joe and Yoe Can S
t'i[Make You Laugh
§£ With many new animals added
Jo their collection, the Edwards
animal shows have Ireturned to
Tacoma for a month and are now
located at 1129 South C street.

>' Jo* and Yoe, the i! two -most
laughable * monkeys lof the " entire
lot owned- by the Edwards shows,
are becoming great favorites with
the children. \u25a0 .". \u0084v

; '
-%r •?' \" •-•** \~. ;:'{p\C£
--:'\u25a0 Six FRANCISCO, iAug.; 17.—
A. verified .report by » wireless to
tte effect ;that '[the Pacific Coast
Steamship :'£company's 13^steam
freighter Newport, has been sunk
by the collapse of a 1large govern-
ment shed at the dock at Balboa,
Isthmus of Panama,- was received
bere ;: today at i^thelrfoffices of
,the company. No word has >been
received of any loss of e.T.^iTj
'%&First '\u25a0 reports ,' were |i that| the
dock had collapsed,* but this was
disproved later. The 1dock is of
concrete. ' \u0084-' "\ < s'Tl

IT ALL DEPENDS. 'J-C\\
%.\u25a0 "Say, George, won't you throw
out this bucket of ends?"

"Aw, don't you know I'got a
weak \u25a0backT:^J^2?feaSt?|i^?,Si

V**, children, this{tr the ; same
Qeorge that » you | see *in 1the pic-
| ture on the. letVJfeSßagKt^M^

V K\er 1 since \ she \ started" being
leading lady at the Princess thea-
ter you have probably thought her
name was Miss' Florence IWll,""but
If*not, it's Mrs. William Brewer,
and jshe • calls \him "> "Hill." just «*
any * loving £ wife:should, uii<l he
calls her 1"door." ;; : *%~":-f':V.:-

When «. the *show ; Is. over every
nigh night r and " the "last Itrace 'of
cold \u25a0 cream' and paint . has ; been
transferred ifrom their faces Sto
unsightly . daubs on \a '; Turkish
towel, she and IBUI hurry home to
the £ "cutest •$ little apartments"
known I as; "our . house.".'" For \u25a0 Mr.
and 'Mrs. Bill, unlike . many of
their profession,' are decided' home
bodies. t3^7sii^4sm isJ*V?l

They are different also la other
ways. '"\u25a0 ' When Iquestioned ."\u25a0 regard-
ing the standard food of actresses,

lobster.! and jchampagne,] Mrs. 'Bill
emphatically denied any relish for
thai dans of;i*eats.',*^;^3S..J«^

"Lots iofifruit;and s. good , fresh
vegetablesp for mine," sald Mrs.
Bill.yesterday afternoon \between
cues as the company was rehears-,
ing next week's show at the ; thea-
ter. "and • good 1thick Juicy Isteak,
the iwayIBill{cooks | lt'^fc%p3K-"i
p" mil, let tlt%be known, is J chef
at ?: "our •. house." He 'is accom-
plished In * the Vwitchery ;> of tJi •
kitchen «like'; no Iother man anil
can i!cook Ipotatoes ':;' and %hot; UN-
cults Lcand \ coffee % and £ eggs and

, meat | twovdifferent ;ways. \u25a0;>; Mrs.
Bill,\u25a0no she jsaya,;; ha* ] cooked but
three meals mince they caiue here
IS weeks ago.

Child Born
To Lady Decies

WARBURTQN IS
A MEMBER OF
NEW PARTY

CONGRESSMAN WITHDRAWS
FItOM STAIMII'AT ORGANI-
ZATION — HURRIES HOME

TO ASSIST IN ORGANIZING
PROGRESSIVE FORCES.

mtu i. ' ' \u25a0\u25a0 - . •'\u25a0 \u25a0

CONGRESSMAN WARBUKTON

The biggest Jolt of all received'
by the standpatters today, how-
ever, Is the formal announcement
of Congressman Warburton ma<3<>
in congress that he will join the
new party and be a candidate Tor
ii-<lci (ion as a progressive under
the progressive banner. Warbur-
ti.ii is no won his way to Tacoina
to assist the progressives in or-
ganizing their forces.

He is passing through Ohio to-
day and a telegram to his sec-
retary, Burns Poe, states that lie
will leave Chicago tomorrow
night. He ought to get here
Tuesday. Warburton has been
one of the most loyal progres-
sives in Washington.

Wilburn Fairchild, candidate
for state senator against Arvid
Rydstrur.i in the 28th district,
pulled off the republican ticket
today and will ask for the pro-
gressive nomination. This leaves
Dank I GUkey only against Ry<3-
Elrum.

Fairchild has issued a platform
demanding good roads built uy
btate convicts, minimum wage for

women, and other progressive

measures.
The "come-outers" are Increas-

ing daily. At the present rate
there will be little left of the re-
publican ticket but standpatters
by September 10. Dlx Rowland,
candidate for representative in
the 3th, Jesse Read In the 37th
aud M. O. Herber In the 33th all
have pulled their names off tne
O. O. P. ballot.

Gives Wife His
Blood In Vain

In spite of the fact that he gave
more than a pint of blood to save
the life of his wife, Frederick A.
Adams, of Spokane, formerly a
newspaper man of TacAua, is
mourning her loss, today from
peritonitis. Mrs. Adams was
formerly Miss Helen M. Hussy of
San Francisoo. They, were mar-
ried but a little more than a
year.

I "We% lik* bonne," said Mrs. i
BUI, i"better than anything else. i
Ah (or > myself 1I \ have ;nq^dealre j
after th» i show >for the *things •

some actresses think they like. It's \
home for \u25a0me : every night. And '\u25a0\u25a0

BUI* likes |to fcook $ bo >jwell—ol |
something—that he goes homo,
toor^t^^^^p^kif-aiasgsa
:^*i"Stock is a Rood place for. thos« \u25a0

who Icaro for home. It Is very j
hard woi k, but it is worth while 'when *I he company Is £ dated >

androne'! out siay at home." :

The conference of progressive • lenders \u25a0 from all parts of the
Mate tiring held In Seattle this afternoon' Is expected, to put the
l.isi nail In the coffin of the old standpat party and to remove tlie
la.-i lingering excuse for any progressive to refuse to Join the new
party. \u25a0. ' ' \u25a0£-\u25a0<"

A score of progressive candidates, Including W. 11. Kauffman,
leading candidate for commissioner ofpublic lands, have announced
their, intention to join the now party junt nit soon as the confereers
huve formally ill.-.1 the organization this afternoon. ?$11P§I

'•f. ->„; PARIS,- Aug.;: 17.—A new nse has been found for the die
tagraph, the mechanical sleuth made famous by William J.

.»Burn*. !;. The French aviators lire 'utilizing ItIIn,aerial r recon-
inaissance. A special }apparatus' is fastened itoithe air man's
Iback Iwith a talking j tube < brought around his arm with jeasy
;'*distance from' bis '-* lips. viUnable 'to 1write 'hia : observation*, his
|hands 1being .'occupied Iwith the Itrtlwlof 3 the | aeroplane, the
\ aviator simply talks ;Into the dictograph. The: «mployment of

tliis devto does away with the uecestrtty of carrflug a iwhhoii.
ger M Ml observer.

The hope of the standpats that
some of the eastern counties
would refuse to Join the new par-
ty is fast vanishing. A telegram
received from O. C. Moore, Poln-
dexter'g former partner, says ttie
Spokane progressives have nearly
completed their organization. An-
other message received by the
Times announces the withdrawal
from the old party of N. W. Dur-
ham, leading progressive candi-
date for congress In that district.

At the progressive party head-
quarters in rooms 111 and 112
of tlie Butler Hotel, there has
been a constant stream of visitors
from other counties. Nearly every
comity is Bending representatives
to get first hand information and
pointers.

Georgo Venerable Smith, form-
er city attorney of Seattle, now
living In Port Angeles, repudiat-
ed the republican party and will
probably become a candidate ror
attorney general on the progres-
sive ticket. C. N. Hunt of North
Yakima sent a telegram to Sena-
dor Dlxon, Roosevelt's campaign
manager, asking that the colonel
stop over for a brief speech at
Yakima on his way to Seattle to
address the progressive party con-
vention on September 10, as it Is
planned.

Besides the numerous with-
drawals, a keen, lively interest
has been aroused in the new fil-
ings that are to be made In the
progressive party between August
19 and 24.

Following the endorsement of
the progresitive party mil itt to-
day's conference, every leading
progressive is expected to with-
draw from the standpat party im-
mediately. These will probably in-
clude the following: \V. C. Me-
Master, for lieutenant governor;
John F. Dore, for attorney gen-
eral; W. H. Kaufman, for land
commissioner; JoHephine PraHton,
for state school ouperinteiideiit;
Norman 8. Kichards, for congress
second district; F. Ooodwln, for
congretsH third district; Otto A.
Case, for governor.

JF * \u25a0\u25a0"-' 1*'V'- """'\u25a0 — \u25a0I I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 Ml f&£J\IIT 111 j H^l I^S7^ £$ \u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 T r^^J %^ ; ":' ?*
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\u25a0,:.; , i-*4_;, _iv\u0084., .j, j*f*^7^BKJg|B^^.j^';*^y.\u25a0' . \u25a0-' .-. .'John Dough's policy carried the day—
He was umde a full partner last May—And he says, "My bucc<

•ritT 111 • i % If '
W Oil \ i ROW I*'f S L'UdlH^^us

To the —theyp^j
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NEW PARTY LEADERS
TO DRIVE LAST NAIL
IN G.O.P. COFFIN TODAY

KAHTKItN*PROGRESSIVES LiBA VINO BTANDPAT PARTY —•
MANY WITHDRAWAL*! UKPOJtTED TO TUB TIMKS BY
v iici-: TOIiAY.

HODGE STARTS
ON WHIRLWIND

TOUR
(lly United Press Leased Wlre.J

SEATTLE, Aug. 17.—"Bob"
Hodge, candidate for the progres-
sive party nomination for gover-

nor, starts today on a whirlwind
tour through various parts of tne
state.

Tonight Hodge will address •meeting being arranged for him
by his friends at Belllngham. On
Sunday night he will leave for ,
Spokane, in which city and sur-
roundlnig territory he will spend
beveral days.

Returning to Seattle after hW
Spokane visit, he will stop off at
several points on his way. On
August 28 and 29 he willbe la
session with the sheriffs of tne
state of Washington at their an-
nual convention, to be beld in
Wenatchoe.

The later days of the campaign!
will be spent west of the moun-
tains, with meeting at Seattle,
Tacoma and other points.

"I won't be able to visit many)
of the smaller towns In the state,"
said Hodge today, "and I will
have to depend upon my friends
at these points to look after my
candidacy. Under the banner of
the new party 1 feet a new en-
thusiasm. My appeal is made now
directly to the progressives of th»
state." v

IT'S LEAP YEAR.
CHOLLY BUO—I lnlglt hay«

known belter than to propose la
a pea-pod canoe. I knew ihe'd
jump at the chance.


